A World Class Multimedia Company
Professional Image LLC in the U.S. is located within the nation’s capitol of Washington DC. As a toptier audio visual & multimedia production company, we bring a suite of creative services for
technology solutions and event production on-time and within budget.
Our Commitment: Pledging a commitment of excellence and value to our very diverse clientele. To
promote broad-range brand awareness using the latest multimedia technology and event planning
solutions that align with your company’s marketing and communication needs.
Core Strengths: As your single source technology partner, we serve a broad base of local and
nationally recognized industry brands by developing value added action plans and executable
solutions within budget and on time. Market sectors include emerging organizations, non-profits,
luxury hospitality brands and large publicly traded corporate brands. We provide turnkey solutions for
audio equipment rentals, Audio/Visual support, video production, custom lighting, stage design and
photography to help bolster and raise the company’s market awareness and brand communication.
All services are scalable to audiences of fewer than 100 to multiple thousands.
Specialties include;
a) Complete turnkey rental solutions for all major multimedia technology ♦ Audio/Video Support ♦
Video Streaming ♦ Video Conferencing ♦ LCD Projectors ♦ HD Video Production ♦ Video
IMAG ♦ Two Way Radios ♦ Wireless Microphones ♦ Professional Audio ♦ Microphones ♦
Projection Screens ♦ Staging Décor (Pipe and Drape – All Sizes) ♦ Power Point Projection,
and
b) A multimedia team specializing in, Meetings and Event Photography ♦ Promotional Campaigns
♦ Public Relations and Strategic Communications.
Clients include the Supreme Court United States, emerging organizations, nationally recognized nonprofits; upscale luxury hospitality brands, large publicly traded national corporations, highly recognized
service and product brands along with meeting planners, public relations, marketing firms, and event
production companies across a myriad of industries. All services are scalable to fewer than 100
attendees or multiple thousands all in one space or via live (or recorded) Tele-Conferencing remotely
on the web.
Past Performance: keynotes, award ceremonies, corporate meetings, special events, press
conferences, black tie galas, political, grand openings, product roll-outs, public relations, business
head shots, groups, celebrity events including the executive, legislative and judicial branches of the
US Government.
We look forward to our networking together and developing win/win opportunities in the future. If there
is anything I/we can do to assist you/your clients in any way, give us a call. We appreciate all
referrals.
John Drew
Principal / Managing Director
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